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The University Spc)rts Tigers drop to 0-3 
Till' h,rt I I.1:,:-- St,ll L' tu~1 tb,tll l1.•.i :rt r1.'L°\ l:·d1.·d i t-.. t l:1rd 
ll'"" ll t thl' --.1.• ,1-,1111 Li:,;t :->,lturJ.i\· n1 .~h: ,h ,:,11 1bt tlw 
L"11 1\·L-r-..1 t v t11 l·1.·ntr,d :\rk,lll~,1-.. \\" tth c1 : 1:1.ll , 1,:1,>rl' 21-
1-1 . Sec p.i~c -1. University 
;-...;ews 628-5301 Tuesday, September 22, 1992 AJvertising h28-581:\-1 




TI1t suc.:css of last ycar·s Sawyer 
Brown concert en<:ourdged the \1e-
morial t :nion Activities Board 10 book 
them al Fon Hays State once again. 
I.B. Dem. director of student 
actitivties, said students said they 
wanted to see the group return. 
Last Octoba. the band rounded out 
th~· Homecoming weekend activities 
wil11 a Sunday ~vcning pcrfonnance. 
lnis year. 1hc country band will 
pcrfom1 at 7 p .rn. on Sunday, Oct. 11 
at the Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Sawyer Brown rcct:ntly released a 
new album, ··cafe on Lhe Comer," 
and the title song of that album is 
ranked ~o.1Son lhechansandclimb-
"They were here last year. and 
people really liked it," Dent said. 
Lc~ley ~1orisse, Zenda senior, went 
to last year's Sawyer Brown concert 
and said she will probably go again 
this year. 
.. They put on an awesome rnnccn 
. . . a really good show," Morisse said. 
Although the main act features the 
same band. Dent said this year the 
concert will be "spiced up" by 111e 
opening act. Chris La.Doux . 




Sc-nior copy editor 
\1any people pcn.:eivc rape as 
having to do with strangers. 
Hu ·,\cn:r. most r.ipcs th3l occur 
;u-c known as acquaintance r.ipe. 
Thl' :-..:on Tr:iditionol Studl'fll 
Or~ani,:1t1on spon,orcd a scmrnar 
fcxu,ing on date rape last night. 
The guest speakers were Rose 
Arnhold. associate professor of 
,t...:1ology, and Cniversity Po11c.:c 
S1:t. Ed Howell. 
.-\rnhuld was the first to sp('...lk 
::inti addressed the issue of rape 
bc1wc;:11 twu indi viduals "'hu 
lrno·,.1, l'ac.:h other. 
,\rnholJ said a theory on v-. hy 
r;ipc.: , occ ur 1s due to 
m 1,c.:omrn unic.:.Jt,on . 
.. \1aks and females tend to ~cc 
tx:h;.irnirs rn a very d1ffcrcn1 light 
and tend to interpret bcha v1ors 
J1fferentl y ....,h1c.:h leads to 
at1tom;it1L ..:oniu·rnin," Arnho ld 
--;11d . 
Sh(' ,aid ,mall ):'.Csturc, arc 
1nt..: rpr~· 11.:d tu mc11 a., being sexual 
;11,harH.c, and to a 1,1, omcn 1t t , a 
,1gn ol u >nc.:c rn or lm~nd~h1p. 
. \rnhuld ,aid . "We nccc' to 
tL·:t.:h male, ho·.i. lcmalc~ tli1nk. 
;.cbuut r .,1gn;.cl,1 and teach female ,-. 
h< ,... rnak, thrnk ... 
She ,ard thl' m ;1 rur 
Ill 1' , <Hllfll l llll~ ;!(111 11 r, ·..i. I th the: 
·.o.11rd " n, ," Arr.hold ,a1J 111 ,•n 
thlllk tl: ,1t 'Jo.h : 11 .i '/<. llTTlCll ,,i :, , 
n, •. ,h ,· " b:rn.: :du~t.:rn t :incl 
r,·.al l:, 111.·.,ri- ·:, L·, 
t );·,,: ; i·1:..·,"Wt..:i:. \rnh1)lli ''h11d . 
t i:.,: l '.!d 11k ·1-, 11: be app:ir," .ti:-
... 1~: ,1r 1-... t:~~11 ·n,,· n1~.:i1n" ·no·.·· 
f· ·,c-:, ·1-,h.·11 rape doc, <X.lur the 
·• 1, 11111, , !11 111Jl a J·..., ;i : , report the 
11 ; , 1:kn1 She , a,d thl' a ";J1Jlt:: d 
i'l:r" 1r1 kd, ~lJ/lt~ 
-\ ' " ' o f l'"''Pk ·.1. h" .1, c 
.... ::i :1..: ~, 1 .h~ni:~ r:11-...: "~,ur , ,lrc 
·. ··~ . rt : : J~ !.1:1~ ~<· ,h!:ii 1 [ 
• 1. .. . 1;; .:,1 ; .. ~.- r., ; ,. .. ,;'~'·,' r1:·,! ·· 
.\ ~-,'. .; '. .... 11 ,! 
Af1er Arnhold's presentation. 
Howell presented sullistics from 
the Kansas Bureau of 
lnvesligation and other 
information on r:ipc . 
He said 85 percent of all rJ()\!S 
are acquaintance rnpc In the year 
1990. there were I .002 rapes 
reported . Tiu~ was a 12 ~n:cnt 
increase from Ilic ,c~u tx:fon: . 
Howell ga,e :;ornc or the mos t 
common time~ anJ plu-:c, r:.1pc~ 
occur und the t:,pe 0 1 v1,11m ;inJ 
.is.sail ant. 
He said 111c vi't tim 1s usualh a 
white female between the cJg,:s' IS 
through 19. while the assail:.1n1 1s 
typically a whi1e male between 
the ages of 20 through 2.:. 
Hu1,1,ell ,aid th e> 1.:ame to the 
condu~1o n that a.:4ua1nt.an~c r:.11><.: 
was the most lommon he.:au,c 
1hc locau on fur 6JU ol the rapes 
out of I ,(J(JJ tuuk pl:K"c Ill cnhcr 
apartmcnL-; ur µbi. e~ uf re~1J"·1i-. e. 
Ho.,.,el l ~aid rape b JdincJ a~ 
sc:>.ual intcrrnur-.e ,...,,th :.in:· person 
who d,JC~ not give the,r con~r.:111 . 
This also lll\.·luJe.., oc1:1~ und.:r the 
1nflucnLc of akuhol· ur o ther 
dru~,. 
He ~1d ·1-, hen r;ipc 1, reported 
to thc la·,. enton.:cmcnt or . .., hcn 
victim, go lu the hospitals for 
te ,t, for ,e:w.uall 7 lr,rnsm1tted 
d1 \c;i,<.:, the Swte of Kansas v.dl 
pa:, tur all the mell1-:al ;ind 
p,;,, holog 1~a l ~c r..,1 cc<i that th'! 
v1Lllm nccd, if the rape 1.1,,as 
reported -... ·1th1n -! 8 hour~ of the 
lnLHknl. 
The 1:,-.,, .:n lor-.cr:1cnl ,~ rc~u1rcJ 
l<l a , k •k l mh 4ues11on~. 1,1,h1ch 
;ire , ()rnc11nic, rcr,onal ;:ind can t'oC 
t., 1'~11 :h ; ·.;,r !lr.~ ·.1.a~ . Hu ·;.cfl 
,~ud 
HL" ,.,1J .o. hen \ 1,1, m, ;i r·~ 
ql,r , t1"11e,I the) .,r e· u,uall ~ 1n an 
irr:111 onal \late .ind arc ,;, 
dt·v,i,t.:itcd, the l.1·.;, cnfnr"erna.: 
off 1..: 1al, " tr) Ill ht· ,, . 
~omr;1.,,1on:itc a., P',J\\l hie .. 
Do With J Ct>w},oy." i- .·urr,·nth , ,,. h,· np,:1:ts this year' s crowd to be at 
(Jun the ,:hart~ . l,-;1s1 U1at ,i1c. 
LaDm1, h:1, pr,·\ 11111:- I:, p,· rt , •rin,,I T1d,c1:-- fur lhc 01:wh-.:r p1!rfom1:mce 
. 
"They put o·n an awesome concert 
... a rea!ly good show." 
Lesley Morisse, 
Zenda senior 
at \1urphy ' :-, . LI ,: \11,1, y .!() 
Ixn1 s..1 id L.bl :,L'ar·..; n1rn.:crt all.:n· 
dance rca-:h.:d n1< •rc than 2Jll<l. ari,I 
; ,, t' ll ~al.: tomorrow, 
T1,; kc: t pm:c~ will be Sl~ .50 for 
FHSL' student.,; and S17.50 for 1he 
general public. 
lr1 or.kr l llr l·!::-il , tu,l ; nt., i. , bu :, 
th,:1r ti_-1,_-: , .It tk · ,1u.l ;11 1 ,11,, ,,u rr t 
pr"l'. q L'l ll ,aicl ;t:,·~ 111 u,1 pur; !u,,· 
them l-..:lurL· Lltl' d;,~ u t tl:l· ,h,,,., tnu11 
lh,· Stutkr1t S l' rl :L e' ( 'c' rllc·r p1 :h . 
be g1\'en out in order of fir st-n ime. 
fiN ~·rw until 11:30 a.m. 
StudcnL-. with th.:~ numt-..:rs wrll 
then return to lhc Uniun at l p.m. and 
line up oulsillc the Pioneer L\\u11ge in 
numerical order. Student-. wi thtiut 
numtx:r~ will __ line up at 111..: bad; . lknt ~.1id ~ludcnL, will not ~ able 
to pur1:hasc ti:.:kct~ JI the t.iiscuunl 
price at thi::- door. 
At I :30 p.m., the dl>or:- will 01~n 
and L'!vcryonc holdin!: a nutnhcn:d 
cud, plus one guest. 1,1, rll t~ allowed 
to bu~· up tu 20 tJckcL, . 
Th1ht: intc·rc~ll'J 111 tibt.1i111r1f front 
row scat-.; ,hould con t;k't the ~tuden t 
service t'11r more information . Deni 
~id. Tickets w i ll also be ava1bbk at 
\1urphy ·s and G- B Record,. Tapt.'S, 
and Compact Diso. IC(1 \\'. , inth. 
To ob!;11n ti,:kcts. th()sc intt:rcstcd 
mu st repun 111 the Student Ser\'ice 
Cen ter at '--la. m. tomorrow. to rct.:cive 
a num\-x:r. The numbered cards will 
111e concert sl1ould last ar1prL'.,1 · 
matt.:ly two and a half hours. 





A date rape which occurred on .:arnpus 
during the earl)· morning hours uf Aug. ~8 1s 
. still in the investigative s12gc.,; . 
According to SiJ Carl ile, L'nivcrsi ty chief 
of police . the incident occurred un<.kmc.ilh 
Jellison Bridge and the vinim kncv.. ncr at-
t.ockcr. 
"It wa<; an acquaintance-type ,i tu;,m0n : · 
Carlile said. 
The L'niversity Po lice wou 1d no! c:omrn~nt 
on any questions which m,~ht re\ c.d the 
Yictim ' s identity . 
"Furth~ pr:11c~t1,H, , ·t' tht', i;;11rn. -.\,''.\ ;mt tt: 
c.\tl'nd c, er: ,.:Dri-1dcr:num J)lh~I hk 11, keep-
mg hi.:r 1d.:11 t11;, ~11r1i'idcnt1JI." L'ru, crsrl~ P,>· 
li-:c Sgt., Ed f! o1,1,.:ll ,a1,I. 
" It was reported 10 u~ some ume around lhc 
third or fourth o r seventh of September." 
Howell sa id. 
"We know it m ust ha~·c been hard l(' come 
for..i.·ard. but now that it has been rcponi!<l. v. c 
want to insure (the , l\:tim's> safety." 
The invesligauvc process 1, being h~ade,1 
by Hr.well, who said he hopes to have the 
investigation finished be fore lo ng. 
"We ' re still trying to fi nd pot.cnual ,.., 11-
ncsses and hope to have il finished hy lhc end 
of the w~k." Howell said. 
After the Cnivcrsity poli ce ha\·e c.:omrlc1:: ,I 
their investigation, the rcpon wil l he ,u! · : ,11-
ted 10 the county auomey for re Vie,..... 
The county attorney wa., not ava> IJhl: :·,n 
com ment at press time. 
After that potnt, 1t 1<; up to the •H.tm1 to 
dec ide how she 11, aJlL, to proceed \I.Ith the 
legaJ,ues , Howell said . 
The Aul(. :i8 incident 1s the only date rape 
that ha, 1-x:cn repon.cd th is ,;.cmc~tcr . 
"This ic; the only one known aoo1Jl at th h 
point," Carlile s.a1d. 
Bolh officer<; --aid the y bc t1cvc the 1,~ue 11f 
date rape is an important mauer and cm.our-
agcd student~ lo hecomc in formed throu)ih 
rape scminarc;. 
l{o<,e -\rnhold . .1<.<.oc1 .1!t" prof,,,,or of ,rxiology, sptak~ abou t d.1le rar'e .1I A '>rm in.u hrld la.<, I 
n1~ht 1n tht \1trnon.J1 Ln,on . 
··we need to get the informauon ik.r<K, to 
the studenLc;," Howe ll <.aid. "There arc a lot of 
~tatistJcc; that wCM.i Id rcall y .~h<x k <;0m(' pet1f')k .. -·-·· __________________________ _, 
Singer to vis~t Hays tomorrow night during promotional tour 
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Debates do nothing 
Of what importance is a presidential debate? 
What does the American public really learn from 
these debates? Very little. 
In 1960, John Kennedy defeated Richard Nixon 
in the first televis_ed debate because, unlike Nixon, 
he did not sweat like a pig underneath the lights of 
the television set. :-
Nixon learned the importance of stage make-up 
after this fiasco, but nothing else of much impor- · · 
tance came out of the debate. 
In 1988, the voting public was shocked to find 
out that L-Ibyd Bentsen did not think Dan Quayle 
was JFK. 
It was also learned that Mike Dukakis could not 
come up with a quick answe~eporter's ques-
tion about what he would do if his wife were raped. 
Like any nonnal human can answer that question in 
an alloted amount of time. 
What does this have to do with a person's qualifi-
-' Cations to be president? 
Nothing. What voters do find out, however, is 
who will win a l;>eauty contest and who can come up . ': 
with the best insult of their opponent. 
So. what will debates between Bush and Clinton 
be like? 
Both candidates will argue over who is most like 
Harry Truman and some reporter will ask a pathetic 
question about family values. 
Who will win? 
Clinton's better looking, but Bush has more expe-
rience with soundbites. -"' ..... - . ,, ; ___ . . :,·. .. 
Just call it a draw and ge_t_ <?t:l v..:!~ ~al ~ssues. 
They most likely will not be discussed anyhow. 
Letter Policy 
The Cniversity Leader encourages reader response . 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All ktters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and te lephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and classifications. and 
fat:u ltv and staff are asked to include their titles 
Leri'ers must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
issue. 
The e<lirorial staff reserves the nght to condense and edit 
letter:-. ac..:c.:ordin g to avai lable ~,pace and Leader style . Publi -
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
the ri ght to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
doe~ not allow for all names to appear. 
- -------- -- --·- -
The l: niversity Leader. the official Fort Hays State 
,., tuden t newspaper, is puhlishc<l every T ue~ay and 
Fnday exc.: ept during univer, 1ty holida:-, s. cumina:1<,r. 
pcrn ,d , or specially annm:ncect <~ ca\10n ,;, 
1 ·n , 1!!ned ed1ton alc, are th e v 1ev. .;. nf :he ed1to~ i r: ..:~: -: : 
.md do n<1t necessanly rcpre -.cnt the views o f the <.ta f : 
r >ff1 <.: c, an: located in Pick en Hall 104. Ha y.-. . KS 
1,~hl.l \ .J.( J'i9 . The telephone nu mt.er i t. (9 1 1 62 :-< -.; ,, J: 
S t,Jdc nt s u r>'-l:n pt1o r. J re ;,.ml hy acti v ity frc , . .1r:,! 
rn.111 -. uh~n p t1 on rates are s:s pe r year The Leadc: h 
d1 , tnhuted at des ignated l()ca:1ons hoth on and off 
,:1mpu <; 
Thml -<.:la.\<.. po<; tagc 1 , ;1:1:,: .:: I l.1·., f\:hl1..: Jt :1 , :--
alc nt1 fi<.: at1 on numher 1, J4(~ 1 
[.c:te:-~ '. n the cd1 :or :-na: :-:-. .1 ::!"c c,, Je :1ve~ -~ :, , ::- r 
:
0,i\C, ,1I: l .c:hk:. F·l lS \ ' .)>:, ii:e:- '. ! ;.! _ Ha::, ,. ~s (,-(-. ': 
.!( 1'--N 
:- CPpynght . t ·~;-..·~:-<-1::. l ..c~de~. ! ()I,: 
R, .t- C 1lmcn . h 111Clf in : hid 
. -\nn<' /r--hna. "-i.ma$tt:1Jl ~-1n,,.-
Tamm, Arnn& .\ . 4.d nuna.n 
K.allt Ku~k: . C\a, ,if1(',~ ~ : 
ma~N 
r ~~tal Hnl.mn. Sr ~r~ :, r,1i: :-.r 
t,.frh~ (luff,n. ( ~ ed1r.nr 
Trac , Whit loc k.. C~ (',dl to' 
/ivn y S !Cry . Sport.• ed1 IOI' 
Roht-rt Tttl'lll . ('.-u,m111 
Ria.Jc t ',a.:ura. :",~: :. -, 
-:-:-:a ,t, \ ·kin'\.~. -'.,~i\:.ar"., :--~- · . 
tt!, tc,r 
~::- 11, t.:~ er.i~:-: . C. • .-·::-:- -
:na.n.aa~ 
R~a 1,.-,(lntl. ( ~(' 1:-c.; \A::. 
~a 
Chn~ma Hum~rr, . Ru~i :v.~, 
maNIC' 
l.Jn1'1 Al'lfl H~. Ad,·11e: 
The University Leader 
PINIONS Tul'st.iay, ~ptcmber 22, 1492 
To~ an individual or to conform 
with society nom1s'! 
What a sLupid 4u~stiun. This is a 
stupid question sinl:e one is hardly 
related to the other. 
So many people often speak of 
one's identity in tem1s of whclher 
one w;ts alone (individual) or acts 
strictly in I inc with what society 
demands (society). Thus, the 
struggle of individual vs. society 
rages on. 
To understand the differences 
between the two. one must first 
define the two term .~. 
Webster defines individual as 
"distinguished from others by 
special characteristics; of a unique 
or suiking charnclcr." 
Web~ter defines society as "all 
people, collectivel y, regarded as 
constituting a com munity of related. 
interdependent persons ... 
By definition. to act as an indi· 
vidual simply m~ns to haYe 
qualities and, most importantly, 
thoughts which may differ from 
others. 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff w rite r 
It docs not imply that one must go 
out and purposely deviate from what 
has come to be rnnsidcrcd nonnal 
by most 
On the other hand. by ddin i1ion. 
to accept societal nonns doe~ nm 
mean that one mus t not th ink nor act 
on any ideals that might differ from 
what society has deemed nonnal . 
The tenn merely attributes lhal 
certain st.andards have been erec ted 
that we might all live together in 
rcl:.ltive peace. Peace will never he 
:iscert.J incd until lhc ideas bct1intl the 
words "individual .. and ' \n..:icty·· arc 
cleared up. 
Yes, all must live under the rule of 
certain standards so that everyone 
might get along a little better. 
This docs not mean that one·s 
identity must be crushed. 
There is no need to fed that 
societ;· is all-knowing; that its 
standards are there to keep our own 
ideals stagnant. 
There is no rule against 4uestion-
ing nor against proclaiming your 
own views. 
Inc.J ividualism comes from inside. 
It comes from one' s thoughl.5. ideas 
and imagination. 
There is no need to rebel against 
~ocictal norms, because, as of yet, 
society has not demanded that al l 
persons temi inate their thoughts and 
feelings. 
And so my challenge to all is to 
he.come an individual inside. That is 
where one 's icentity is born anyway. 
Continue to visualize. 
Bernard Shaw once said, "I have a 
friend and he is a Jew and his name 
is Albert Einstein ." 
Forget these ideas Lhat prejudice 
must exist. that war is necessary, 
thal drinking is a must have for a 





T1fAT INVOLVE$ ml 
MIP YOUR twLY 
LIFE. 
MO 
good time . 
Decide foe yourself and don't 
worry whether your thoughts arc 
right. for only you can say. 111e 
power of individual emotion and 
spirit is something that can not b~ 
killed . It rages within each of us. 
In Shakespeare' s play .. King 
Lear," it is written, "Spc.ll what we 
feel. not what we ought to say." 
This is vital. 
rm not calling for an anan: hy 
here, I just want m sec some 
opinion . Each person's idc,b make 
up who that person is. If yt,u ju~t go 
a long with everything I.hat is h;uided 
you without an y 4ucslion. then your 
soul is dead. 
In Ayn Rand's "The Fountain-
head.'. the main character. H11w ard 
Roark, spoke and hdd Lruc m his 
personal ideals. And so it i~ wriucn 
of him. 
"Then there was only the o;.:f ;.in 
and the sky and the figure or 
Howard Roark." 
This feeling of elation can only 









Senate needs unlflcatk>n 
I 
Dear editor: 
In its rcx:e-nt arucle devoted 
primarily to President Hammond's 
discussion of changes to Fort Hays 
St.ale , the Lcada also reported 
1naccuratcly a mouon which I made 
in the Academic Senate . 
As reported. the mouon §CCm~ to 
~upport e,usung parking pohcy. 
The oppoc;nc ts true : t.hc Aca-
dem1e ~nate w a,<; given a report by 
Senato- Gary Cid more of th(: 
cla..._,1fied Senatr rc~)fting that 
FHSL ha., t'<'.('n ~oostru1ng parking 
polscy a.~ rC"qu1nn~ each employoe to 
hu y a ~ar\ 1n~ perm it unique to th.at 
An:, ~ t.l ~t . e-.·cn in a car covcrr•l 
h, :~ ;--·,· .. 1. h~ anyo~ d~ 11,a.~ 
trt"ated a., ;i pan1ng .-1olauon. 
::ir C i.a.,;.~1f1ed Senate Md 
-~l('( :rd tll thi.< a~urd pohc~ . m~ 
- •. ,tl.-.r, . pa~,;,ed unan1mou~I~ , f",lt Ll-i~ 
PRICE ~SUION 
Letters to the editor 
department were smarter :.han I a t 
figuring out ex cuses not to serve.) 
It is time to treat all memhers of 
the Cn iversity community as c 4ua ls 
and to establish one serious, effec-
tive senate which includes everyone. 
The mc.c han a:s of this arc not 
enti re ly clear to me; I , upr,<i$C that 
the facu lty will in., 1.,t on having a 
disproportionate share of votes -
after all. surely a doctorate makes 
one ~upcnor w one·, fcllov.· human 
hem gs. 
But 1A.·1th Rood ....- ,11 and courage 
.,.c can ,urcl~ ...., ork f)Ut an c~unahk 
,rnd rcpre,;cn t.1tt \ , • • 1rr;,in~cml· 111 
"'ho.-.c cffcc t1vcnc,, 1,1,1II ~re.ally 
enhance the I ·n1~rr\1t~ 
I hope that m v re marl ar.ou t 
doct()ralr , .,., i[ J not)-.(- m1~u ,n,tn1cd . 
hll I frar 1h,11 1h(, humnrlc,, .1mc,n,1,; 
u<; ._.,-i ll m1c:un'clcr,;tand 
will be offended at the suggestion. 
John Durham 
Associate prores.c;or or computer 
information systems 
Rubes® 
Editor s note: We apoloi:iu for 
the m istake made in the Sept . IS 
issue, " Hamm ond .,;pt>ak.,; a t 
racu lt) senate." 
By Leigh Rubin 
nr-.)J 
\JYCOP[-~ 
. . ~ -:- --- ---
-----RRW/LlL 
-\ .:.-"1r.mw: Senate oo record • 
,urr,nr..ing tN UMlU r,( the C"la.~<1 · 
ti(".! ,rrutt 
To make my,;.rl( p<:rfr,tly clear a 
drrc toral <k~~rc "a rrr1 1fi ca tc th ,1t 
the holder r--i,~(c;c ( r r1.1t:1 re<;.(':ir. h 
,Jt11l<; ""'tlhtn a fa1rl: hroa.1 ran~r of , .---J 
I 
Y ~ttu.a:i.v, in 4 uc.,;:1.-111 L\ Ml 
•ra~r le r,( the r~n ~u:r aMur -
11: , .~f mult1t1 lf ,;ien.ate~ rn :h t~ 
. Ar:':;'u \ l am unahlc l (1 •h~ ,.,e 
...... , t;:..l ha,-r on.t tenatt fo, all 
7 >(" :-:-.~.n o ( tht' l ·n1v~it~· cnmmu-
--. :,, 'i"'ht ~1 compartmentAlu..a-
: ic,r, inl(') m.n ~- ltftMC, and tven 
~O'Tiffl l r:teel lends to rendtt 
a ,ac !'I ~\ea and mem'l lnfl kU. 
It &I~ d,~ ~lpiUOII 10 
all ot thta: hoctlea (the only~ I 
"' 1hr ~ic i, that 
all \hr othtt mMINn r:i "'Y D"'J 
I t 1n no :i.·2\ cnnfm mn~l or am· 
, ,1hc.r fr ,rm r,( '1 tf('n• ,ri t, ;,n ,t~ 
~< 1!.ltt 
i ~ann,~t rdr.11t1 from rrnnlln,i. 0 111 
:hat the A cadcm 1~ SC'n.'\ tr hcgin, 
ra: h ~-.l()(l h~ a m l l -, all r,rrc ('dure 
. unlcnown il l oth<:r 11n1 -.·e!"'-a~,;) 
... h ic h mak~ the rnvw1iou.t compan-
<W"lfl 0 f call inll \OlilC 
"[)o:s.ir· 11.·h11(- ~t"i arc .li1dN':<.~ • 
u ··~r - . ·-1,.1~ - . rw " ~1,,<;( -
S,nc.e all m('n,hcn ha~ l~ umr 
vote, dlle ~ly corttrt tide must be 
·Sfflat°'_- hut I have no douN that 
thMe wtK) ~hip ~ docton\l idol 
·r ne op1n1ons expressed by th is 
commentator are apparently not the 
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Campus/ 
Commanlty Interns play part in 1992 senatorial election 
Briefs 
Loans and grants In 
I 
Fim time Stafford Loan bor-
rowers can pick up the~r first-
time check up in Sheridan I 08. 
S1udehts must present stu-
dent identification at that time. 
If they have not watched the 
required film. Lhcy must go to 
Cusler Hall 304. 
Checks may only be picked 




Senior copy i::tlltur 
Eight Fort fla ys Stall: stu t.k11ts 
have been given an opponunit y tl11 s 
semester whidl unly happ<:rh un~·c 
every ,1:,. yl'ars. 
These students have been d1u~n 
lO he interns until the ~o~·l'111bcr 
elc1.:tion for Seu. Hoh Dok's (I~. 
Kan.) rnmpaign ,;u1ff. 
The interns ;.i re: Heather Bale, 
Overland Park senior: S1.:.11.:y B;inh. 
Ashland Junior : Steve Dl nny . 
Tt:si.:011 senior; Jt·nnifl:r Hanst·n. 
Wilson senior: Thom Krann.rn iW.'r, 
Hays senior : Kerry :\ort-ury. 
Kansas City senior: ~1arti Ryan, 
Norton graduate and Mon1 4uc 
Sche.ck. Hays sophonforc. 
All of 1hc interns arc either po-
litical :;dcncc m:.lJOr) or arc m1nor-
in!-! in lhe field. 
Jeff Seibel. deputy pol111rnl di -
rector of the regional wc,tern 
Kan~s office, said the intern~ 11.ere 
chosen through the politkal s-:icni.:c 
department a~ \'Olun Leers lo hl Ip u1 
the Hays office (2703 Hall St.1. 
Seibel said he was given the 
names uf prospective interns lrum 
Arthur Morin , assistant profcs,ur of 
polit11.:al science. He is als11 the 
advisor for the intc:rfl~hip. 
Morin said he suggested thes~ 
students because lhcy are one, who 
work hard and who he fel t was 
imcrcstc<l in the Republican party. 
anu it was something they would 
1.:njoy doing. 
The int.ems have hccn organiting 
regional meetings throughout the 
first district which consists of 66 
counties, Seibel said. 
"We arc like a youth organi1.a-
Lion because in politics right now a 
big push ,s that the youth arm ' t as 
involved. so 1,thc 1.:ampa1gnl is 
l01,king al it from a younger ·pcr-
SJX'l'ln~." Hansen s.iid . 
The oth1:r mujor u~k the irll·-·m~ 
havc ~en working, on is swn1 ng 
Lhl· Young Collegiate Republ1-~an!> 
m the community wlkgrs "':ui.:h 
an: rn lhl' lirst (11qri:.:t . 
lti n,t·11 said cad, 111tc;i1 ,~ 
a, , 1p1cJ to ;1 ,p~·.·1f1.: u,lk~,· ;11al 
thq1 :.l[l' HI d l:lr!,!L' o f l'Ollt:t• llll ~ 
stud1:11b 11hu arc 111tercstl·J in 
St.:.l'tirig tht· orpni1.at1un. 
Dt:nny s;11d by t;tlkrng to o ther 
studcms ut d1 lkrcn t schools Lhcy 
hope to g1.:1 more of the younger 
people mtl'rcsted in the Dole 
1.:ampaign. 
"E \·l·rynnl.' com plu ins ahout our 
gcncr:Hiun not d( lf ng 1:nuugh, ~ing 
a1.:t1 \i.: ~·nuu~h . a111J so v,L' Jre tr) rng 
to ch:in!!c th.it l-'1:-:au~\.! the Sc 11a1ur 
1s c.:on..: .:rnL·d ,1bout tll,ll.'. , or bury 
,aid . 
Kr;1 11 ruv. 1tta s:i id hl' chu u): ht 
that hy JU,l talking to lltha 'ilU· 
den ts it gets them i nvolvt·d in thl' 
political process. 
The interns had different reasons 
for wanting tn he a Dole i ntern 
such as fam il)· mcmher,; who have 
lx'cn involvcll in the pas!. 
"J 'm a third t!ellL'rat1o n Dole 
..;u11portt·r 1n 111~ larn,ly. \ly 
~ranJmother worked on his firs t 
carnpa1g11 f\ll w 11atc . Ill) mother 
...,ork..:d tor h1 111 \\.hen hi.! was ru11-
111ng Im Pn.:~1dcnt , and 110\\. I'm 
work ing lor h1 111," HanS{'I\ s1.11d. 
Scheck s:1al, "~1y fa n11 ly has 
alway~ been llltL'rested rn p{,lil10 
and my mother works for Bob Dole 
and I was al~u interested ." 
Another rcason wa.., some ut the 
11111.rn~ ri l'l 1n·cd in the platlurm 
which Dok ri.:pn.:st·nts. 
"I\·c a lwa y~ lx:cn J :-.k1u11~h sup-
porter of Bob Dole. I· ve al ways 
l iked t11e swni.:e he 's taken on a lot 
of lheJssues. for c,amplc his co-
supporti ng thL· L'du,·at~on 2l)()() i.lnd 
his stanre I HI fl>rl' 1~ 11 affairs " 
Denny s:11d. - · · 
Norbury said. " 1 w;.int to support 
a person whu will voi:.:c m1 n~eds 
and those of the citiLcns of 
Kans.1~." 
Other ir11ern~ felt th is was an 
opportun1 t:- w hll; h ll nly ..:omes 
a l On!! l>fl\.' l' . 
" \ Wvr l.. rn !,! lllr Duk • 1., a mice -
lrl·;J•l1kt1111L' llP lll.)r!L, 1: JJ:, l •'II , .lll 0 I 
pas , II up." B:1k ,11d . 
Ryan ,aid , ·· rt1i- ·., _1, .1 '.:1.d ru11 
for me ll> ~c t· 11 11 """' ,,1111,·1h 111 .: 
rd hke tu ~L' I 111 10. It i.i. ;1, th,· 1111 1:, 
opponu111t~ I had t1• ·., ,,: ;_ .. ,1li .1 
pol1t1,·1a11 thu, l.11 ·· 
Sr1bd <1Hl tll c· 1111, ·1 Jh 'i; I' .-. 1:I Ix· 
o i.·cr a llcr tile '. l ll <' JJ ; l,o ,·iL·, 11 0 11 , 
hut they \\. Ill ~p1: m.l IHIIL' ~·olkL'll llj,! 
data and w111d1 n~ up thL· 0111 ...: r 
hdore thl' llltl'rn , h,p i- 11111, u lly 
O\'tr. 
!fr , ant the 11111L·c· h;h ;111 thl' 
1111cm., 11 c~1 11 u, L. n~ht fll l \l. , hut 1f 
;in y ~tudcnh 11, ant to ~, nrls. ~-' a 
,·o lunt.cer for Ouk u1cv ctn u 1nt:.Kt 
him at 625-929'.; , • 
BASGALL 
AUTO & RADIATOR 
REPAIR 
Same Day Service 
on Most Repairs 
The Presidenti:il dcb:ne 
waLCh pany, sponsored by the 
Young Democrats, will not be 
conducted tonight due to the 
canccllalion of I.he debate. 
Any rescheduling of the 
event will be announced . 
Encore series opens tomorrow night Computer Problems Complete Radiator Service 
• Tune-up, Brake & Electrical 
• Computer Hepair 
Hurricane collection 
The Fort Hays St.ate Mortar 
Board Honor Society, in con-
junction with lhc FHSU Ath-
letic Assodation, is sponsor-
ing donation drop-off boxes for 
the hurricane victims of An-
drew and lnik.i. 
Collection boxes are avail-
able at the Memorial Union 
Student Service Center. 
The Morur Board sends out 
a challenge to all FHSU clubs 
and organi1.ations for cash do-
nations. bedding, non-perish· 
able food . CLC. 
For more information, con-
taet Gayle.cn Shaver,628-3529. 
Books to publish~ -.. 
• . ! , ,.. .. -"', "t . -
The University Bookstore 
wants to remind students that 
the bookstore will begin re-
turning books back to the pub-
lisher on Oct. 5. 
Student~ still needing tu buy 
books should come to lhe book. 
store bcrore then. 
After concert event 
The H 1spa n1 c Amer ic an 
Lcadcr:-h1p Org:m11:111on w ill 
be hostrnt :.in aft.:r....un,cn n:· 
ccption ror \l ar 1m ha 
Nandayapa :.it 9:45 p.m. to-
morrow in tJ1e Catholii.: Cam-
pus Center. 
For more information. plca5e 
call ~iriam Bolyard at 625-
5894 or Steve Oon1.ale-1. at the 
L'niversily Bookstore . 
Singers needed 
Tlh' tb~ ,Cor:1mun1t) Choir 
plan, 10 11rL' ~ nt t >1 o ,or1<:l'rts 
Ill lhO: lOTTlln /1 -.{'~hOll 
The ho1r ·....- 111 pnform the 
"l'hr1 ,tma.\ C:ini;iw ·· ol L>an,el 
P,nkh:mi in [>c,c:mhcr :ind che 
" 'h·l~in" \fa.~s or F Jo-;eph 
fi.l~dn in April 
\ 1cml'>cr,;h, p 1n the chmr 1s 
open to :i ll intcre~tC'd ~ing~ in 
r.hc rommu01tyand ;1t Fon Hay~ 
Sta te cooduc1or will he 
Chm [> Whuc.drrec1ornfcho-
rnl 31: 11 , Ill(" ~ 
ThC" ..:ho1r rehearse, from 7 
tn'+p m on Tt1c---.\a:,,~ 1n '-13110) 
11 nc~inn ,:i ,.: nnr ·;. ~ ("k 
Fm more 1n(l1rmJ tH>n. con-
tact Wh1t r :i: f1~X -~7, 0 or fi :R-
4:"'XO 
Upcoming rolly 
The FN1 fl:ly~ St..itC' Youn1 
DcmocraL'I will he t;pc•..-wing 
an oo -, ~mrH,~ r3 11y for Duane 
Wc, t. fY."m('l(r.lllC Can.1,date 
tr,, th: h r-.1 Cooizre.,~rm1,"I I D1~-
tn, 1 
1li., ,, .·n1 -... di t-.::"~,n ;i t 11 : l() 
a.m. Fnda)·. Sept. 25 1ft the 
quad ltt'a . 
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
Wednesday night is the first 
pcrfonnancc of this sc.ason 's E,1rnrc 
Series. ~farimba ~andayapa will 
play at 8 p .m. in the Bc;Kh/ 
Schmidt Performing Arts Center. 
!\1arimba Nanda~apa has played 
with the Rov:il Philharmonic 
Orchestra. Lo,ndon, and a• the 
Me:\K:O Exhibit at the :O.letrop,..,11tllil 
~1uscum. They have more th:.ui 50 
recordings of ,.;lass ical mu ,,c . 
:0.1 e x i can fo I k s o n g s an d 
international music. 
Wcbstl'r·s Diction.iry de,·incs 
marimba as "a rnus11:;.i l instrumen t 
con:;isting of a ~ct of gratlu;.i tcd 
wooden bars. often with re son:Hors 
beneath to rcinfo r2e the ~ound. 
~Lf!J~k with malkts ... 
··The purpo~e , o i" the En..:orc 







:',.l.,~<! J~ S.,:· .. ;..!.1 y 
9 J r:: . . /:1 ;' r:; 
Su~<!, :, 
I ;, r:: . < i ' ::; 
Havs 
Bookland 
and performers and also to play lht 
role of Lhe educational institution," 
t.B. Dent. director of student 
auivitics, said . 
Dent said many people have. 
never even heard of the marimba. 
and students will probably ne ver 
have the chance to hear it for !cs.~ 
money. 
"We Uy to bring in the familiar 
and de fini tely the unfamiliar:· Dent 
s:.Jid. "PJ.rt of the fun of college is 
to get turned on to new and different 
thi ngs. 
.. You might just come a11,ay a 
marimba addict." 
Tickets for the performance arc 
SI unreserved and S5 reserved for 
Live at Murphy's ... 
s tudtnts. They arc s_; and S5 for 
fac.:ul;y and swff and S5 and ~9 for 
the general public 
Dent said that ,e;isun tid~e L, for 
th~ entire serie~ arc still available 
and an: S 15 unreserved and S25 
rocrvcd for students. He said 
students should think abou t 
purchasi ng rhcs(' s irKc the~ arc 
mu-:h chc.1pcr. 
Also comIn)Z up :it 
Bcach/Schm1d1 is the jau piano 
concert of Ellis Marsalis and 
\larcus Roberts. They wi ll be 
performing at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Dent sa id che > use two concert 
grand Stcinways to pl ay 
improvisational jan .. solo and dual. 
Steve Plunkett 
Former lead singer and songwriter for Autograph. 
Special guests ,vilt be ZION 





Bar and Grill 
East Hiehwav 40 ..... . 
Latest release 
from the album 
My Attitude is 
"When the 
Tables Tum''. 
Lar~e Pizza~ P>· PanD, to give away 
ree Pizza~ 
Clteolct:hl• aut,· t:f:he 
~Union . .. ,., . . 'J1;u ~: t ' f-: r·1, ·N1il t ) e~ rJ1f ,'..r ' 1t , 1 i ~ i: J ;y , . • ; , , ;r · ~-r !q11:; : .r:rs U 8 VJP. e n ~f~I >: , . 1 -~:-J Drawing will be held on Friday, Sept. 25 at 1 p.m. 
·.·,11 ,r, ,•: · r· .· .~ : ; ,v•! f c; c;:l '.'i tir· v ,1.f ! ~H tHH H'~; few l' PC 1f-! rt ;t) f. 1t:r 1 
I ; / ,·; 1 •, r ; ,r ; · .r 1' I t ;, ? ( l•? I , v• ?r-,id 1 ;r I c ;r1 r r 1p 1 J! ; t ;p f c H"t? if l p r r: 
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 
CES \NC. AL SEf'\J\ , 
Now ~u nan ha"\" t-...-o cir t~ ~ , ~~tzrd and 
111rn-pt.-d ,N'dlt card , Int~ wor1cL VJu• and Ma..'l ttrOtrd• 
c-~lt Nini!'.. ·1n your T'IUT~ • E:VE.N IF YOU ARE NEW fN 
CREDIT or HAVE Bf.t.N nJRNF:t.> DOV,IN BEFORE1 
\1SA• and Mmtt rCard "' I ht c~fl rlUtla you 
cw-,..~ and nttd lor- ID-~K$--DEPARTMENT' 
STORE...:,_ TIJrrlON- £Pfi"!:RT AJNM EHT-
1:.M ERG F:~Y CA~ - TK':KTTS - RF..STAURANTS-
lian: 1 .. <:;.,- MOTf:.L. <;- ('..A 5-C AA RE NT AlS-
R EPAJRS- ANO TO BUll.V YO\)K CREDIT RATING' 
M::irsali~ is a leading jan pianist 
and mu~1c cducalor from New 
Orleans. 
"Th is 1s going to be :.i terrific 
concert." Dem said. "One (Marsalis) 
is a lcgcml. and the olher (Roberts) 
is going to be a legend. 
Tickets arc $7 for students. S9 for 
faculty/swff and SI 1 for the general 
r ublic. They are available at the 
Student Serv ice Center and at the 
door. 
• Domestic & Import Vehicles 
• Engine & Transmission 
Overhaul & Exchange 
• Experienced Mechanics 
• Air Conditioning 
• Lifetime Mufflers 













BUY 2 CORN TACOS 
23rd & Vine 
628- 14 13 
GET 1 FREE 
IN STORE O~L Y 
Sun.· T i" :: 
i i ' 







\~ ::.:;:,~ I 
I Delivery Available F:i c'<. '- .1' >· .. ' · I 
L COCPON EXP[RES DEC. 31. i \>l)2 J ---------------------
From :-..;ow On. Every Domino·· l'111:i -.;, 
h Better Than Ever. Try A \-1ct1ium W1tt1 
All Your Favorite Toppings. ~o-,.,- Onl) 
$9~ Another For Just $400 ~1, ,n: 
Call us. 625-2311 
1312 ~tain Slreet • !I.::,,.!--: .:::,.: -
O•u•·•-·-,.,.., ,,.,. ~ .. . ... .._ .. .... ·, , , •,. - · •.. ,, , ·• ,~ ..... ·~ ~- -.. -..... .. .. ... .... , ,,. 
TIGER SPECIAL FAMILY DEA L I 
One Lorge 16" ?:zzo .·. ·· I 
I with One i opo,rg I ·:;:::.-:-- :;, · · . · ,. I 
I ot vo....;r C"'o ce I .. .. -·. . I 
I I 
I $ 7. 99 : .. ·. ··~, , $ 1 0. 99 I 
I I I 
I 11 ---------- , II ---·~------- I I ::.= ==--==--=:.=. ._ · ::...:=-.=: --=-:--=:.::. - I 
L -:-... =::::=- .::...-=: I =--=.,:.-::::.:.-: -;;-_ :_-::--_----------- --~ ----------:., 
r s1~ri .. SEwicrs~eox .. 'ijgi~ ~PLANT;, iON.~L-535i8 -
Y"ES! lwantVISA• / MASTF:RCARr,.- r· f'?'l1 11 
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Football team fumbles its record to 0-3 
Christian WaWngf ord 
StaIT writer 
lhecali~r offoolball lhal CC: A plays," 
Cortese said. 
"We had several d ianccs. but we 
let another one gel ij .... ay ... 
The mistakes Conesc was referring 
to. im:lu1.lt.:d a Bear intcm;plion at the 
Tiger 36-y:m.l line and a fumbled punt 
snap U1a1 g.Jve lhc Bea rs the ball at I.he 
T iger 20-yafa line. 
That is what Tiger Head Couch Bob 
Cortese said about l:ist Saturday 
night' s 21-14 los:. a t the hands of lhe 
University of Central Arlcansa., Bears. 
Following the in ten.:cption. thi: 
Bc,ar:; si:ored their !iccond lou.:hdown 
of the day ..., hcri sophomvn: ~ii bad, 
Erron Bobu scaucd in from 17 yards 
out. The Bears misscJ thei r first :; . 
point conversion uppurtunily but 11, rn; 
~1\·cn a ,cumd 1.:h:u1n: .d K·n the T1 · 
Concse said that Ii tlk rniswk.cs were 
again lhe culprit in th,· Tigers · thi rd 
loss. 
"You <.: an't make mistakes like w~ 







BAR AND GRILL 
1 /2 LB. Steroid Burger 
Curley Fries 
ffi 20 oz. Soft Drink 
$3.50 8 
KITCHEN CLOSES AT MIDNIGHT 
a5 1107 VINE 625-4860 L-----------~---------~ 
100 JOBS NOW 
I The perfect part-ti me job I 
WHAT WE DO: We call people 
across America on behalf of 
Fortune 500 companies offer-
ing top quality products and 
services. Calls are usually 
made following a direct 
moiling . 
WE OFFER: 
• $5/hour to st-:J r\ 
• Pa id classroom 
arid on-the -job 
troir.:r,g 
~ ,,,. -~ ... , .. 
' . .,, _. -"' , ,; 
M-F 4 p.m - I') pm 
Sat 9 am -5 pm 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
,., ::,:ce 
• Good reod:ng 
' ... r -•.-,..('"'\"':': • ,-. :1 .,, .J.. 
- ,,. r - ~,r ' . • ,... ..-. • , r . . .. . 
, • • '-' •._J I_,. ·"' _, 
• ' • . • ,. . • -- · r'> , " • ": · • .. . ; ...... . .,, J ., · 
. , :-_. ~:; :... ' 
ntelliSell 
(9 l 3) 735-6000 
801 HWY 40 
v ;ctorio. KS 6767 l 
• 
0 "" 
FOR A PE~S('NAl IMU'VIEW. CALL MAPK 01:1 
STOP BY OUi OHICE MON -F~l. Ami 2 PM . 
gerswcrccalledforhaving 12mcnon 
Lhc field. Bo Bo pushed the ball in and 
lhc game was knotted 14-14. 
On the S~(;und play aftcrthc fumblcJ 
snap, Bc.ir sophomore quartcrbad. 
Ken Collums tossed a 21- yard touch-
down pass lo junior end Tyree Davis 
that gave the Bears u1c victory . 
"Besides Mesa State we hove the toughest 
non-league schedule.,, 
start . he said he lhinks the lncl of 
rnmix:1111011 u1c Tigers have faced 
will prq> .. m : u1em fur u1c1T R\-iAC 
~chcJull' . 
Bob Cortese, FHSU head football coocr1 "Hl' ~llk, \k ,;1 SWtl' , v. c have I.he tu ughe~ I IHHt ·kague s1:hed ule, " 
('uni::-...: sa id . " Sumi: of the R~1AC 
11.·ams arcn ·1 e~·en playing :-.:c AA 
( :-,.;a11onal Co lli:g1att: Athletics Asso-
...: iauun) ti:am, I re.ad in the paper that 
a LOuplc of R\1AC 1ea ms played 
We stem \tontana and \1ontana Tech. 
11H,,c arc :-,.;,\IA u1vis1on II teams. 
8 :, playing L1>u~hn rnmpct1l1on, we 
pul (lUfSCI\',' \ HI a po.,llion LO Ix bctt.cr 
prq1:1rc,l t1• ·,\ 111 UK' ~\1.-\C." 
Tiicr freshman quarterback Dustin 
\kEwcn xiid he bclie,·cs the team is 
better than i~ rernrd reflects. 
" If you tar.e away a <.:ouple of mis-
wk.cs in cal:h game. we rnuld just as 
c::isily l'IC 2-1 or 3-U," \kEwen ~id . 
"If I d1d ·1 U1r,n~ that int~·rccption or 1f 
11 ,· d1d11 ·L ha, .: th:H bad ,nap. we tx.·at 
Cross Country 
1hc :--.;AJ ,\ (National AssU<.:i;1ti,111 L>f 
l ntcrwllegiatc Athletic,) national 
dumps." 
The Tigers arc using the prc·Ro(.:k y 
M ountain AlhlcticC'onfcren-:c to work 
on problems they have in the ir game. 
"We have f,KL'd three wuµh ,.k· 
1'1: nscs." Corte se sa1Ll . ··1,Fr,·~! 1111;1 11 1 
Clint BcJon: 1s runnillk! t..·un ~-
cau ~c he is grning the b;1ll a lot. 
M1,:Ewcn has a k 1~· g;unes unJL·r hi-; 
bell. and he k'lu ws our sys1cm better. 
Th.: mor,• Y. l.'pll.ly, lhe tx' ttcr our whule 
/!:,um; Y. i ll get." 
Althuui,:h l \irtc,c ,a,J h..: lu, a hard 
lll l ll.' ,l.'t' tll!_! ;11 1, th rn~ ~ 1h hi 111 :m (I.~ 
Tigers take fourth place on the road 
Amy Story 
Sports ed itor 
The Fon Hay,; St:ne i.: ros; country 
team tra\C lcd to Pueblo and Colhy 
l u.,;t Saturd:iy. 
"I was real proud of the way we packed. Now I'd like to move 
the pack up by about one and o half to two minutes." 
Jim Krob , FHSU cross country c oach 
In tl1e Southern Colorado lnvit.a-
,,_l iona I al Pueblo the men's and 
women's squad plm;ed fourth overall 
out of c:levcn teams. 
Adams State took first in the men's 
rai:C with Colorado Sl.3te following 
b~ one- pJint. Third pl;1i:c 11, as v. on lly 
Culor..1J l> l'ni\'1: rsi1 y w11h a tolal s-:o~c 
of (1K. FHSL.' ,·i.lmt: in al fourth with a 
,-.:mt ,,,· I ~ I . 
Th~ ,, omen·~ team v. .i~ dercat~I 
b} CSC with a s<.:orc of 23. ASli wi th 
a score or M. and CL with a S<.:ore of 
9::. FHSL trailed with a score uf 139. 
Jim Krob, FH SU .:ros$ l·ountr) 
coa1.:h ~aid be fore his team I : ft for 
Pueblo tlu1t limes were not g, 1ing to 
he important because the :il111ude 
would affect the runners. an~ 11 did. 
Sonya P0hlman. ,,ophomur,·. lk h: · 
drat..:d on the i:oursi:. 
"IL Y.asn' l u good r:.i,e t , 11 111 ,; ," 
Pohlman said. 
Krob said she was "out on h,, k ct ... 
·~-, ·®''·····;:•<t·~·. · .. :._;_:·· .•. ··· ..*•>,.. -:~ 
·• ti •lfffl IL ' ; r • . . .., ., .. ' . ·. • .· l 
. • .• • I • ....... . ·• • I. . •. .• f"'. · .. , 
P . .... . •.• .. • . . . ·. •• •• • ·. . ®· 
· Educational supplies for • '-
students of all majors! • ;.·: 
•Bu!lclin bowd paper & hordc-r, 
•Ready lcners •• 6 
•\Vipc-off cham .;: •• 
.. , ••• •Calendars ·~ -~: 1V •;• · •• 
•"• •And~tu1: h:-.1or..:!! A /•t• ... 
• \lt'c urc n~,1 JU:-'i t , tore for tc~1,.: lh: r\, hul for 
8 I() \1am 
625-92% 
anyone 1nt<.: resied 111 ui: J t1vc ttk:h'. 
·~ 
, ow For n1 in g : 
~ :- : 1J p c our,se!: i :Q sess,c, -. -:~ ~;(:·~ r.; r-.s 
tl uur~: 
\~. ,: : i " 
..... ,,. ... . 
• : • :, 0: (: - .c :i ,q j f~ (: ~...; ·• r_,, ... • .... '):~ ::.1 ~'"/ : .... • :.-,:·r:~)c,... ! 
··: c ~-o~sh,os 
' ~::.. .. __; ·.va11t tc r ,cv o r-:. c, rc ~u'';:!tng :e1c··o '.".shios 
.·: ·: ... •rie opposite sex . t: ·,s group is fo r you 
Confidentiality will be strictly upheld' 
\\.here: 
-_. ·. ;D se~s1or .•. ·:1 t>0 cc,.:~ :c · r:-::J :·; · " -,0 : · < 
• .-. , c0~ '. 0, r 
and she had h:cn ,; i;;k th~ \l. i.!~I-. bdor~ 
v. hi.:h rnntrihutcd to her tkh1 drn110n . 
"She tumctl · .. hit.: as a , hcet. Sh1.• 
hJd some phy,kal rrnhk nh :rnd , he 
,oultln' t , :and up t,) h ·r:..c lf." l-;r\.,t, 
, :.lll.l. 
Anotlis:r runn,'r \ •b1) h:1d tr, ·ul'i; 1:; 
C,,l,,r;"lo ·' ·" l, r,:' C.,r,·>· , ,; ,,, ,r 
.. H '" k11..:,• _:th l k I I k',I h11n U:; , ·,, :,'\-. -
end ... Krob ,;aid. "The cuur, 1.· ·J, :1, 
nx: ky and h :mp:, ;ind irr,t:1 t.: ,'. h;, 
knte ." 
C:irc: ·~ kn~..: ·.1. ; i.; 111J ur,;J ~ !:lr-.' 
th.: ~C:hnn in a ~ar ,i;:~1<k n1 . 
~rob ,:.th! lhl.! , -ii.;a,t.; r.1:, rn,,r.: -1., :1 
tc;1111 111 thh m:n. Ii. 
'" I \,J, rL·;d ,' r1 )1;,I ul t~-· ·;,;1:· ·,;,. ,• 
pa..:kcJ .·· Krur> , .,1,l. ·s 11· •• ! \~ l1 ~; 1'.' 
11101 I.! th_: p;(, up !J) :1bH: : <1/",c' .,:icj ;1 
hal l LU LY. l) 111111u:2, . 
"We r:.in ,o mu,·h bette r tlt:,n ·.1. c: J 1~ 
la~t 1car," Krob ,:inl . 
Southern Colur:.iJo Im 1wt:un.1l .,. 1th 
CiY runnc h 1.,)111pt' ling 111 the 5-111 1k 
men ·~ r..1-:c : k , ,,· S..:hr t: u,k r. , u1,1u r. 
fin1 , h1ng :2 1,1 ·,1. 1th J 11111:.: ul :: .~ IJ i . 
:\:1,ho \ 'c'i :,;,1,1.1 . :un ,,lr. : 1::1, l:1:i~ 
2~th ·., 1th ,, t1 111 ,· , ,1 :2.">: I . \brk 





Billie lo.a) \1a., 
628-2831 
ZJ~r~ / -=,t Farm Burrau lnsuranc~ 
, • '"° .. ~, • V • • I ... ' t • I a•..- • .. , "' 
• ....... of:. 0, • .,. ........... ....... 
,·1· ,. . .. 
a um.: of 215 :28; Kevin Zimmer, 
~oph,>morc . fini ~hing 32nd with a time 
ur :~:..:..:: Scott W,chacl, sophomore. 
frni-hin ,.: •-! th 1, ith a time of 28:53; 
:111dCrci; Car..: :-, . -.cmor. ti ni~h1ng42nd 
,, 1th J t: mc of 21) :21. 
T ill' .q1mc11 ·, k:.idcr v. as Krista 
.·\ ,l. 11 , , , J,;; , ,1;1 11t- \2th ·., 1th J lll11C of 
; ci .:9 11; ,h.- ·., l>m,:n · ., South~m Colo-
r:id-i lnv1t:.1lll)nal tm ;l 3. 1-mi le course 
., 11!1 :1 br~-:- f1dct u l 80 runncr5. 
:\hu ri.;n rnn~ 1n Pueblv fo r the 
FHs 1:.· ·-- omen v.crc Summer Vann , 
lTl' , hm:.in . t'1ni~h,ng 2..:th ....,,th a time 
s>t :1,: ::-.: \ Li.'"IJ Cook. Jun ior. finish-
111,.: ~- rd " 1tha t: mcoi2 l :ll3; Bobbi 
:; t:.il:,r . < ;H-i r. r inhh1n~ )nth,.,, ith a 
::m;: u l : I 1 •i. knni Den ton. sopho-
:;h,; .: . 111:1,h,:·.,.: , ".'th .. ,th a ume of 
: i : :::. S1),,> .1 P,,l;l11un. ~liphomore. 
1::.1,t1;::~ -; .'l tl1 ·,, Jth J umc or 21:19; 
JnJ LJ1,,nn S, h·.,, :.u- l1kopf. .,ophomore. 
( 1n1sh 111,_: ~ lh 'J. IU; J [Im\! u f 21 :) 8, 
T he u11Jc: r..: IJ " mcn tra, clcd LO 
C, ,In :,, Cun,mun1t:,, College·.-. 1th a full 
111,ll ., team pl;1;: Ill s ( 1r\ l. FH SL did 
r;, 11 t;.,~--· •· :-., .·u~ ·,J,, , >menu >;: urnpc te as 
,1 t,:,1 111 ln th.: Colb:-, meet the mcn·s 
k,1<k r :r,H11 F l! SL wJ, Robert 
ll.r:~;r·,d .,· :~.·-it:n;in. l 1n 1sh in~ fifth 
,,,;; . ,: 1l , .1;.n ,·, ,· .. 1th J t1m ..: oi 23.05 
::.~: :. ' , ' :: . ... ::: . . : :: :-. 1~ \]i : = l 
·\I ," ru: rn 1n~ JI Culh:, · .. ~re Lee 
Bk . 111-. f rr,hrn;u'l . lin1, hing l l lh with 
,1 t: : ; , ,· , , t : : ' . 8 r 3(1 Curi: . Ju mor. 
; d .. ,: ; ;:-. .. : i ~~! - .,1, i~ ~. J l Hl ll'. u f :_-._{)9; 
',\ .,, .: \\ .::. , . , , ,;,h,,mor:: . 1in1-.hmg 
l ~th ·4 ; t~1 J t::~1 c- df :...! l.! , Ja<;0n 
F,1,. · ~·r. 1,1n1 11r. f11u,l1mg J '7 th w11h a 
l :m ~· , ,1 : .: : •, ;i::,l ( i rr!'( Youn '1er. SC· 
111" r . i111 1, t11ni= ,:; -th · .. 1th a time of 
·; h· :." ;, . ,::, ,·r; nH, :il'.'I~'. ,1: ( ·ulby 
., .- r:· '-1, . ;l' ( , r,!iil. :rc· , tirn :1:i . ,.,ho 
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Fr crn li Dip Sand\1.: ic h .. s:t S~J 
BBQ Sand\l.1r h .. ... . .. ... $3 .39 
Chic!<('n Snndwid 1. . . . $3.49 
·nnirs : Turk,·\· Sandwic- h . . .... ... . .. $ 3 ..19 
Fri : Fish Sandwich .... . ... ... .. .. S:1 .59 
-All Specials Includ~ 
Fries And Medium Drink! ·-·- ---
i!Oi ·r~S 
\ fond;l \' . . 
Open SattJ rd :1 ....-
l l ;1 :1~ ;1 1 '"' p m 
l l ., rn . to J p m 













'J'. • • • • • ;r 
>-
; · .. '. (J1- her ,n fo ,;nc::cr"I or.d ~o d ;scJs..~ e iig ,c:!:fy 
-~qu1remer"'lts p lease call 625-4 787 Of 628-4'101 
A..c.ro-.a ltroni Campus < 
. I )tnr in-Carry O\lt 
: 625 ·9R92 S07 W 7th • . . . 
. . . 
• • •••• ,.\ \,'['.;C ;s ••••• (; ,\ ;, , ·,, ·····S.\\ ;,(;s ·····SA\ N GS······· 
Tuesd,1y, September 22, 1992 
Defense clamps down 
The University Leader Page 5 
Athletic association meets 
Bob Gilmore 
Editor ln ch ld 
The Fort Hays Suuc Athlcti..: Ass.u-
ciation discussed the possit 1li1y of 
drug testing of student athlete·; in the 
future at its first meeting of the school 
year yesterday. 
Tom Spicer, FHSU alhleli-: dirc-:-
_tor, said the National Cullcgia'e Ath-
lc.tic Asscx:iation docs nut 111:.ind~,t~ 
drug testing at the division ll level , 
bul they may in the future . 
"It's mandatory at the uu1siun I 
level. It is a triclclc-lluwn ~nuation 
from the sumdpoint they havl' nol 
made it mandatory in djvis1on II al 
this point, but it is going to be manda-
tory at some national championshiJK 
"Our feeli ng in our conference as 
well as our insti tution al I.his point is 
lO c.lo a very good job at ed,,~·al1on, 
which we do t11c first wed,-;11\J ·J · 
half students come on campus. 
'The thing that we arc concerned 
with is nol necessarily lhat wi: have a 
major issue with misuse of a sub-
stance, but that we need to rcrngn ize 





Student of Fort Hay5 State 
University with re le •ant 
expertence 
Cornpensatlon: Saic1ry plus 
Furnished Apartment plus 
Most Meals 
l llJt .... , . , Ill h,t\l.' il l'II UU '. l. , l/l l('ll \, 
Sp1.:er ~11,I. 
Sp1c~ r ,a1J , 111~..: the athklll' 1.k · 
partmclll aln:;1Jy h;1~ an cducaltu11al 
prugnim ll n~eLh tu tx:gin cu11s1dl·11ng 
if a tc:;ting program needs 10 1n1pk-
mentcd. · 
"If we choose iU g.o mto J drug 
testing pro~r:1111 "" h;i t ,, e need 11i J\l 1~ 
l'omc up wi th a pm~·,:" ot r.1ndum 
, c k l'lH)ll, )l, . .'l.',t U,L' \\,' f):t \ l ' ;I! [h h 
po111t Ill l1ur pru~r;1 111 ..: tH J , tud,·nh 111 
our athkt1c prn.:1;11 11 . .... 111~!: " :lll 111-
cn::L~c ul about 70 , 1u1lc·11t-. u ,,·: L,~1 
year," he :;aitl , aJtl111g that till' number 
o f sludcnL, in lhl.'. Jepmun,:nt 111 l.'a11 ~ 11 
would h:.i vc 10 ranJoml~ tc,1 :ilhlct_.~ 
lx-cau~c or !he ..:11-t. 
Spicer said n wou Id rnst s:s to test 
each athkti.: fur thl· ,1 , 1111i..1 u lmmon 
~tre..:1 llru~, ;Uh! I l>\ I ll ) 1.:,1 l1H , t1.' · 
ruiJs. 
He sa1J h1.· d,,,·, n,•t l>d ,,·,,· .w~ 
maJUf drug prut,k1ti- l.'.:\H . but lh.: 
athletic: dcparu11,·1a h.1., caul11)11edmh-
l$cs about !l ier, 1h:.1t hJ\, l-._:..:11 ~cm 
l1! , u111<.: Jlhkl<.:S. 
" Wc·~-e gill ~ulll 1.: !1 11.: rs going 
amunJ right r11>w that we're telling 
uur kids tu Sh)· away from," he said. 
Sp1..:cr said the ll1crs have come 
from Canada, Florida and California 
and an: legal. Most of the pcrfor-
mam:e-cnharn.:crs sold by lhe cornpa-
111..:, ahu arc not againsl NC AA n:gu-
l JllLlll , . but he ~ 1d his dcp:1rtmcnt 
, trl·,,I.'~ lh l.' po:-..,1b1l11}' of health prob-
k m, to :tthkto ,,- thi:y arc wkcn. 
l n ull11.·r business. Spi1,;cr sa id the 
:.ithk t1.: 1.kparun,:m was in nce-0 of 
\1.!h1-: k~. 
" We ha,·c four ,·,:hides in review 
w1Ll1 our maintt:nam:e people. They 
told u~ it would be best if we did not 
put them ba;;k on the road from the 
k 1b1In, sl.3ntlpo11a .. . ," he said. 
Spicer ~ 1d a line item nc.cds to be 
put inw 1h..: budget for new vehicles. 
Ira the futu r~ he said he would like 
tu l.i.: g1n h!ai.ing ,d11clcs instead of. 
bu:,1ng b..:caus,: of the cost of main-
taming vchi-: lcs. 
. ' • ·., UPCOMING EVENTS ~:-' INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS .. . ENTRtES DUE PLAY BEGI...S TI ME Silt '-,, _, 
Co-ed Tenn ,s Wee S.ip1 23 Wed Sept 23 7 00 Tennis Cts 
Co-ed Horsest-oes We-:. Se::,1 23 Weo Sept 23 4 00 Pi ts 
Cross Countr; 7n ,;:~ Se;:: 2J Th.,r s Sept 24 7 00 IM-Rec F1ekls 
Golf Tou rnamer'. 
Fri Sopl 25 Fn Sep: 2~ 10- 5 
FHSU 
Goll Cou rse 
SundaVEven,ri 
Co-ed olieyba, Frr Sept 25 Sun Sept 27 7 30 Gyms 
Touch Foolbail Fri Sept ~5 Mon Sept. 28 4 45 IM-Rec F,ekls 
TONIGHT! 
WIN "A NIGHT OUT ON THE TOWN" ~-utrerrez~ 
-'lf'.XICA'i i:;fST.i.U~.\,T 
Dinner for 4 at: 
(Maximum value $50) 
Travi'i '.\lorisse/Assislant photo editor 
Contact: omce of t itudent 
Residential Life. Roor.1 11 •l , 
Agnew Hall, Cnlver!:>1:.: 
Campus for fu ll Position 
Description by 9-25-9_2 
Attend 4 of the 5 Gallery Events & 
be eligible for the drawing. 
Community Welcome! 
Cniver5 itv of Central Arkansas sophomore tailback Erron Bobo (:":o. Z2l is tackled by three Fort 
Hav5 State defenders c1s junior noseguard Aaron :viat.1 (:--:o. 951 attempts to strip the ball away. 
Th~ l3ears defeated the Tigers 21-U in Saturday's football .tction at Lewis Fie ld. The Tigers 
will play at the 'Cniversity of :'-,;ebraska-Kearney Saturday. See story page -1. 
Tennis Re$Ult$ Sat., Sepl. 19 
::::,~ --ic ·;s 9. s~e~L:"',g:: 
Singles 
\ .,: K, :~c PJ1, Fe:~: Ha:, ,. !d 
Ei :,.,~'\·::. C ,:~)1:~,. !i ~- !--i -1 
'; ,_ !·!:: ,:~ J:, Y,, ur.~ . F., r: I!~:-;. 
de:· \1~~ ( ~j:1r.0;1 . 6 -2. 0 -4 . 
~,.; J.-,,~ Ha: :::,, Fun Il l\ ~. :!..:: 
~· -· i" 1:~:1 ,\: :1.-~\! rr : . F:. :- : t!.,:. ,. 
r.ef f::::: \! ( Rey:-:<>'.,!,. fJ.1_ -,. ,: 
Welcome 
FHSt.: Student~1 
o_~-, r --- . - .,~ , 35t Pool 
Cold leer served t:;::;;;:~ 
in Fr06ty Mugs, 
Fishbowls and 
Pitchers 
Starting Date: Late 
September or Early 0ctober 
·-4 
Unwanted pregnancy? 
Understanding a ll your 
a tterna tives gives you 




replace pressure and panic w ith 
thoughttu . rational reflection. For 
a conndentk:Jt. caring frlend . coll 
us we·ra here to listen a nd talk 
w lltlyou.~ Free P,~gnancy Testing 
![ 




Gen. Public - $3.00 
BARRYDRAKE 
CONCERT 
Tuesday, Sept. 22 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
H·~~- .., .., .... ._! -,~·n,"'::c :-.' rn '. ~! 1--:c '. ·JC ~:-: i; ~ :'ig\ by 
,la::-.~• Ta~:,,- B- H• ~;,!c r.o11=c.. n-., Ro!t:c.g Stoo<,e, 
F. ·.v ·!l l" 'l-!4:,: .r, a~.d ~ .ti:-. ) :":':Ot'~~ C o·Jp: P ~-~" w1lh the 
,,-,·,'. :-~,-~ a ;:>!" "-""' "" ,iy Rarry :~.e c.:l,lht t>o! forP . 
FHSU Faculty/Staff - $2.00 
FHSU Students - FREE 
,. J3,~1c \fa :, Fo :: ff :,:,, .. !d 
Ja:-: I· < L':. '> -:. !: : • Darts • Pinball 
•Great Food 
1203 Fort, Hays, KS (9 13) 628-333~ ,; ----------------------t 
.',. •. i-: ,: ., K .. :·. ::. F.: :: f l.i:- , :,·: 
\" 1 ·:! . ·· k 
Doubles 
.. .. . ·\ :..: ·-....::-:--:. fJ ,,. i·=~~: H-1: - :-: :· 
<~a~::--. :. l,! _ Re.'~ r .. . :,: \_ ~) : . - . • 
: IL:,! :, \\., . r· .: :: HJ: , . :-· : 
C1 .,·:., JJ~. i-- : 1\ ~, . .-~ -- :. ~- : 
- : K .. :.:. \i t-:: ,"' .i 'J.. .i~:-.c·: ~- - :: 
H.J :·~- ~(·: <:rr:~·:"!~~!~ f- ,.\:~:. t1: ,., 2 
! .i'SGa \\ - \'. &,n:a & l:lnw~ 
V. , .. -: ... tw.t:,,. . ._;-;, rr.-1~ 
~-~--------~---------, f 25¢ Off : 
: Hudson Bay (}f!dffOme · i 
: Bread : 
I I 
I This offer eHpires Sept. 29 I 
I 
I 1240 Uine 625-5682 I L 
_________ ...., _____ _ 
MUAB Presents 




~~~I'•'l ,~I< .,ie,t c Ht.US LFOOL'X 
Sun., ()ct. 11 - 7:00 p.n1. 
< , R < ) S s C < ) I. I S F. L :\-1 
I 
/ 
' . .. ·-· .... ,....,. ... , . ... q, , ~ _tt,n ,• 1 r-t~ ; • kl'l.tr. p...:.k &rJ-1..X:-n..iUi..ln 
. !-- ... :- : ... '-: , ,.. ;.- - · ,.a- ~·. :. !' l _.:-,:r-:- ~ :.: k tt< ,,r. ~Jr ~rdnt"<.!.a, . Sep( 
.i : ::i(' ~:,.1<11- :i: >N~ld' Cr :-.1r: 
"-~ial ,1,1<1(>nt Pric-e with 10. 










9 F ., S 
Marimba 
Nandayapa 
. , .. " : i : : or \'..,n,nh ;i h ,.., h,-,•:. <'v·dvrd nvrr l _(Jf ,I 1 1, <',<r , 
... · •·, .... , . ,-·: ~,- ..- v. h .,t f" r rn.An\' m;:ty },r thf' f!r~t tJrn r , ,, r.,. ,. !h: 
. , : , · , · , , ·t .. , . ·.··jll' ' .r .,:~·1n)r n : \.\"It h 1~ , ~l ··t:.: ~~i nQ :;, r \: .-! :, ...,. ,· ;··d , 
·, . · : • . ,-4, :~ , . · •· ::·,.,1·. ~.() f f"( n r :~, :~t.!, , 11:' 1 ;,t.,,lf ..t '. ~::lJ , i 1 \ ~ , . ,._ ; . ,1r·, 
· ...... ..,~1d ,: ·. 1,-~·\rt!!c) n..t : rnu~1 , 
BEACH/SCHMIDT 
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 
September 23, 1992 
8:00 p.m. 
TICK ET PRICFS· 
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Going the distance 
Mork and Sonya Pohlman dedicate themselves to their love of distance running 
Amy Story 
Sports editor 
Man and Sonya l'uhlman both run un ll1.: 
Fort Hays State cross wunu-y team . That 1s 
no secret. Bul what a lot of people du 111ll 
know is lhat they arc alsl> brolher and ,1,1n 
Ask lhcm and lh!!y will sa~ then: 1, 
nothing special about them. hut tl1crL· ,, 
something special about them. 
They work tugt:thl·r. 
.. You have to train cn·r}d:1~. ~u "t' 
suppon each other," Mark said. 
"We have each other telling us we han~ 
to do it," Sonya said. "On days we dun· t 
wam to run we push each other." 
''There's a lot of day~ we don·t '.I.am It> 
run. but we've got 10 do it." ~1ark sa1<J 
Their coach, Jim Krob. s~ud they arc hHh 
dedicated runners. 
"Both of them are , cry detli..:atcd ru1H1.:r, 
~o doubt about I.hat." Kroh sanl . 
And 1hey arc dcdrc:;tL'd. 
"Whether it's cold or rain~ . \lo~··\c ; u,t 
got 10 do it." Mark ~1d. 
They run six days a -...ed .. no matter-... h:1t 
1hc weather is like. 
Sonya said she likes 1hc summer am1 tl11: 
heal "I like it hot." Sonya SJitl . 
The)' rarely run together t'>l:.:au~c UlL'rr 
schedules conllicl so mm:h Sl>n•:.t ~:.11 ,i. 
especially in the summer. 
:miund . \l.uk. ,.11J h,· kt, r:.111 thruugh all 
~ifllh ol kid ,~,·;JLha. 
"Om: Cllr1,tr11.1.s 11 v.:h forty bduw. 
v..111d1.h1II, ;rntl I r:111. It wa~ mid," Mark 
,:11d. " I kid un u11L· 1lf those fa1:e masks and 
I ""' all h1 11dkd up l1r.L' th,~ ... he wa\CS his 
h;111ll ll;Jl\\;1r. l 1ru111 h1, 1111d-,,·l'11un. " \fan tl 
·.\,1, dlld .. 
111,·11 ,kd .. ,1 11 ,>r1 ,l, •L'' 11o l ;u,t t>rnl~r UK· 
·., ,·.1tlt.:r k 111 1,·1. Tit.:: nm~,, day~ a ,,L'L'k 
in pra,t t,.'L' .111'1 lm SullLla~ 1f they want to 
;111,I thl' : ti-11:ill: d,,. K11>l> ~;ml. 
" \Luk. 1~ ru111 11 11!' 70 1111k~ plus a wrck 
:•nd Son) :1 1, ru11111n~ ..!5 m1k·s plus :.i 
\h·L·I,,.," Knill said. 
T hL·tr l:111 11 I:, ,upp1,rl'i !hl.'111 i11 their 
,kll1 .:~1 t11 •11 ll> th1.· sp,,n they t111th lo•,c. 
"l 11 lt1~h ,d11 111I LhL') ramc to cn:ry 
lllL'tt." So11 y ;1 , ;111 I. "Rut last y.:ar I was 
rur111111;: 11,·r, ;111d m:, t,ro tlwr \\JS running :ll 
Han,,a , u th; \ h:1,l tu ,.hlllh,:." 
"ThL' ) LI) t,, ~\\ t,, must l>I uur 1m:,'h.'0 
\t1d, ,:111I. " hut th,·y dun' t )!\> LL>ll far." 
1·1i.-,-: t•., ,i ar,· nut th,· uni) \HK·s 111 their 
i';1n1tl~ th:11 h l h ' IL> ru11. ThL') h:1,T two 
,1,tL·r~ th:11 run al.so. 
" \ 'ick.1c :md h,:r l1usb;1nd ;.ire both really 
1111 ,1 11 ." S(m:.a , ;11d .. Th,::, !,'.l> all ll\'Cr the 
pLtL'L' ;m,I , , , :i q 1,·t,: ... 
Th , 1r ,,! hL·r :-1, 1,·r ); is,·, t,, ru11 t1l0 \1ark 
, .11d . but , hL· d, , , nut run ,·l,rnp.:trliYd) . 
Tl1 ,·:, d,1 11.i-.,· ,,1 1,· 1,r,,th,·r. :\Ian. th:ll dtx·s 
:1, •t ri:11 
yuur uwn ~111tl )OU ·vl· ~ut co111pct1uon. You 
du 1l fur yuur~df." 
Why <l1t1 they swn running.' Mark could 
nut sit still long enough nut to. 
" I gU\;~~ I wasn 't r~·ally a football pl:l)Cr 
,ml.I I nccdctl s1J111.:1h1nt tu Jo so I ..,.enl vul 
lur 1.:ms~ 1.:oumry." ~1ark said. 
~1ark is t::t.plOOing Wtl.h Cm:rgy. Just 
within the Lime the i111en·1cw took place. he 
w..1s tapping h~ fret, drumming his rrngcrs 
(lll lhc chair making .i thumping sound, 
wiggling his legs bad and forth. dancing 
his feet. grabbing his hands and at um: rx,int 
h;: just abruptly stollt.l up. 
"He's a real hyper p<:rson." Krob :-a1l1. 
"LJ1swn~·c runnmg h hts outlet." 
Sonya ·-; n.:a~on for ~t:1nrng was a liuk bit 
d1flt:rl'lll. 
.. II was 111 ~uphumurc y:..:ar Ill h igll 
s-:liool ,111d m), brother was in u oss c:ountry. 
Whl'n I b-.:1.:amc a ~ophumorc the~ were all 
lf) rng to get me to go out for l'ross 1,;oun-
try.'· 
"Sonya·~ not rt·al l,bt 011 llH.: trad;," Krob 
~aid . "She ~Cb her suc1:cs~ fmm work." 
Sonya adnuL, that sh.: i~ tlll l f,i:-t anti ~aid 
her b:othcr would beat her Hl ;i sprint. 
"\.;c1Ll1<.:r o l u, h:J\\' rnulh ,pcl'tl. b11l he 
11.,, more ~p.:,·d th;m I Lh> ... Soil} :t ~aid 
.. :\ lul \ll 1l umtL' ~ ,le'" 11 t, 1 the end u l the 
ra..:.:. how 111ud1 ~prtlll yuu IKI\ C l.:ft," 
Sonya s:1id. 
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"J usually get up and run in thL' mum11;~ 
and he usLh!II )' runs aiter hL· ~cts vi'l ul 
work," Sonya said. 
Jusl like the summ.:~ find,; l11cir ~.:h,:duk, 
divided, so docs the \I, mter. but she and her 
brother do not stop 1.1,l,L'n the snow comes 
.. rlt:ll 1:1,11,,. ,·, It h ' ()I u, .• 111d fu ur UI us 
ru1 1. .. S,,n,.1 ,.11,t. \qtlt a ,m1k. 
Th.·1r Lkd1,.·;11n>11 .:urllC, fru m lh~·ir IO\C 10 
run. 
B~Lh Pohlm:ins on the FIISL' -: ro~s 
..:uun1ry team arc lilkd with Jcdll:.Jlion and 
:.1 1.ruc love fur their spurt. 
"Running"' il l alw;1ys toe ;i part or my 
lire:· Sonya said. 
Siblings ~1.uk and Sonya Pohlman, junior ,.nd sophonwr,· n ' , r'<:(ti w l v. pr,1ctic~ 
near Gross ~emorial Coliseum yesterday. · 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
Local band ZION wiJl rent entire 
P.A. consisting of 3500+ watts of 
power and 25+ can light show, For 





"It', d1fkr,:nt." Sun:,a :-:11J. "You're on :">1:irk j ust lookct.l ;.it h.:r :rnd :-;aid " Y <:;1h ... 
King si1.c wa1crb.:d. complclc wiLh 
headboard Sl75. Call 6:?.S-6991 
afler 5 p .m. 
1981 Honda Civic Ha1chback , 
auLomatic runs grcal. 79.000 
original miles. Call t'l1l-l-6478 
anytim<?. 
Stag<! crew and sccurit:, needed for 
Sawyer Brown concert. If 
interested, pick up an application 
in the !.HJ AB officc . 2nd noor of 
Memorial Union. 
PERSONAL 
Wanted 10 buy: Good qualily. 
large, used bike, Mountain s1.yle or 
hybrid. Call 628-2436 after 5:30 
p.m. 
Try advertising in . the University 
Leader. Call 628-5884 today for 
successful promotions. 
Will do word processing. Call 
Gloria at 625-978 l. 
Unwanted Pregnancy'? Call 
Birthright for free pregnancy tests 
at 628-3334, 
Repairs of all washers, drvers. 
refrigerators , ranges, • and 
d ishwashers. Includes Scnr~ and 
Kenmore's guar.intccd work c1l 
reasonable rates. Pat"s Appliam:c 
Repair. Call 628-8474. 
HELP \V ANTED 
Earn $200-$.'iOO weekly mail ini; 
travel brochutcs. For infonnal ion 
send a stamp addres~ed envelope 
to: ATW Travel, Inc. . P.O. Bo>. 
4307080, Soui.h Miami, Fl 33 143. 
Tupperware is looking for 
c:omultants to cam e,r.tra money 
full time or part time plus !lc:1:ibk 
hours. No cssh outlay. Call 6.28 -
6528 
·=:;:::;_ -----=--..:=-- --·· - · 
KANSAS ARMY NATIONP\L GUARD 
YOUR PARTNER IN EDUCATION 
Check out what we can do for you! 
o<ANSAS ARIVIV NATIONAL QUARO 
.... ,c.HEFI eouCATION Of!PAATME!NT 






ORDBROP YOURSELF \$ 1 8 000 
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
.l..t 
Gr,:-,i,;~ J :1d club, ra i, c ., , ,,,iJ 
S \O•ilJ in Ju,t ,:,nc " eek p\ :.i, 
S U)l)O iur th<! n :c n:hcr w h n <: J l \s '. 
~ ,., t\b; ii,! a: :or1 . s ~) co~l. 'io 'J al~o 
~i:t a fr~c ~:~.1.;Jp~:nn?.: r:1J 1u ~ust for 
~-ailing . l-1<( ;\) .l.)j ~ -l )S.:'.11. E~:. 6~ . 
L!.il u ~· A u ·1!:1·lJ~!l£ 
'C.~-E ~~i(} 
KANSAS' BEST KEPT SECRET 
• Full College tuition scholarships 









$10,000 Student Loan Repayment Program 
$6,140 available through the Mon~gomery G. I. Bil l 
College Credits for training 
Vocational Skills training 
$100,000 low cost life insurance 
Medical and retirement benefits 
All it takes is 2 days a month and 2 weeks a year 
Check it out to see if you qualify 
Ul SFC:: Larry The>1Y1pson IVlaln 200 s ... 
Hays., 
4_...a,u -4.. Tnm Bc.sL ( 9 -. 3 ) 
l<S- 57·50""1 
625-821 .... 
